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ABSTRACT

the four cytologically identifíable chromosomes of

rye (Seca1e .ce-reale L. var. Oakold), vLz. chromosomes I,

IV, V and VI (nomenclature after Bhattacharyya and Jenkins,

1960) were suecessfutly substituted for specific chromo-

Somes of common wheat (Triticum aestivum L. Vâr. Kharkov).

Varying degrees of genetie compensation (thus chromosome

hosroeology) r ås expressed by relative vigor and fertÍIityt

w.eæeobserved ín the wheat-rye substitutions obtained. Rye

ehromosorne IV compensated for either wheat chromosomes 6A

or 6D, as did rye chromosome VI for 5A,, fn accordance,

chromosomes IV and VI were designated as 6R and JR res-

pectively. Rye chromosome I compensated satÍsfactorily

for either 3Ð or 38 and was designated as 3R. The fact

that JR atso compensated poorly for wheat chromosomes of

group I suggested that it rnay carry a small translocated

segment. simil-arly, only partial compensation was ob-

served when rye chromosome V substj-tuted for &Ðr which in-

dicated that chromosome V was also a translocated chromo-

some.

Addition lines for rye chromosomes I, IV, V and VI

were also evaluated in the present study. In general, the

phenotype and fertility of the recipient wheat parenf üras
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more severely affected when an individual rye chromosome

was present in the form of an addition than when it sub-

stituted for a specific wheat chromosome.

compari.son of alien addition and substitutions re-
vealed certai.n geneti.c effects to be associated with spe-

cÍfíc wheat and rye chromosomes. itlt¡ereas substitution and

addiüion lines involving rye chromosomes I and IV showed

an increase in asynapsis relative to the reci.pient wheat

parent, substitutÍon of rye chromoso¡re VI for 5A and the

monosomÍc addition of this chromosome extribÍted near normal

meiotic behavÍor. Interestingly, however, disomic addition
of the same rye chromosome resulted in a marked breakdown

of pairing and increased univalent frequeney. Other genes

which were shown to be associated with specÍfic chromosomes

r^ras one governing normal pollen developnent, and another

controlling the rate of plant development on chromosomes 68

and 6Ð of Kharkov wheat¡respectively.

Comparisons of ühe winter-hardiness of addition and

substitution lines involving aII four rye chromosomes u¡ere

made in 1968-1969 as compared v'rith normal Kharkov wheat.

fn general, alien substitution lines appeared to be¡.¡more

winter resistanü than alien additíon lines carrying the

same rye chromosome. These observations can only be re-
garded as preliminaryrhowever, since they represent only

one yearts data and requÍ-re further investigation.
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rNTROÐUCTION

the subËribe F-f"rt,i--ç-i.nae consists of five genera:

Tritier.rnr Aegilops*, ågropyron, Secale, and l{aynaldia. Ït
is generally aecepted that species in these genera were

oríginally derived from a conunon diploid progenitor with

a basic set of seven chromosoÍIês. Divergent evolution

resulting from the accr¡nulàtion of structural and genic

changes gave ri.se to the diverse genomes u¡hich we recog-

nize today. Although certain of the wheat rel-atives within

Triticinae are to so¡ne degree interfertiler they form

hybrids of low fertility. Such parental species are called

alien specles and the residual homology exhibited by struc-

turally and genetically related chromosomes of different
genomes is. termed homoeology.

The existenee of vrheat-allen chromosome homoeology

can be expressed at meiosis ej.ther as secondary assocÍ.ation

(Kempanna and Riley, L96ù or as homoeologous pairing i.n

the absence of wheat chromosome 5B (Sears 
"na 

ót"toto, 1958;

Riley and Chapman, Lg58a; Riley and Kirnber, Lg66; Halloran,

Lg66; Johnson and Kimber, L967). Such a relaüionship is even

more cLearly manifestedrhowever, by the abÍIity of an alien

ehromosome to replace and genetÍ.cally compensafe for a homo-

eologous wheat chromosome. these compensatory prrcpertÍes

* Morrj.s and Sears (L967) suggested the abolishment of
this genus,,as oríginally piõposed by Bowden (L9591 .

a.a.:,a:t'::::
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can best be measured by the competitive ability of alien
substitution garûetes in ühe presence of normal ones (smith,

L9631, also by the relative vegetative vigor and fertiliüy
of mature plants of alien sr¡bstlüution rines in comparison

with the normar parentar variety. The classicar work of
sears (t900) crearry demonstrated the abirity of a specj.fic
chromosome of one genome üo compensate for a specifi.e homo-

eologue of another in nullÍsomic-tetrasomic combinations of
hexaploÍd wheat. This study enabled hfm to classify the 2L

wheat chromosomes into seven homoeologous groups, each con-

sisting of a chromosome from the A, B, and Ð genomes respec-

tively. Geneti.e compensation was also observed in inter-
generic chromosome substitution lines involving wheat and

certain alien chromosomes from Âegilops comosa (Ri1ey, Chap-

nan, and Macer, f966), Åg,ropyron elongatr¡n (fnott, , L96t+;

Johnson, L966; Quinn and Driscolt, ]967]-, and Secale cereale

(OtMara, f9L7; Riley, L9651. The degree of genetie eompen-

sation in these substitutions vÍas a measure of the amount

of homology between speeifÍc wheat and alien chromosomes.

The j.nterest i.n inùergenerlc gene transfers by the pro-

ducti.on of alien addiüion (2n=l+2W+24)* and substitution lines
(2¡=40tlrl+24) in common wheat began with OtMarats atternpü to

introduce certain usefur characters from rye (r9tl0, ]7t+Tl.

* W and A abbrevÍaüed for wheat and alien chromosomes res-
pectively.
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These methods v¡ere designed to overcome the barrier to
gene transfers due to failure of wheat and rye chromosomes

to pair and to subsequently recombine. SporadÍc efforts
l/üere made later to incorporaüe genes controlling disease

resistance of Agropyron elongatum (Knott, L96l+i Johnson,

1966) , and Aegilops comosa (Biley, Chapman and l{acer, L966)

into corunon wheat by the substitution method. In general,

the wheat phenotype was adversely affected by the presence

of an alien chromosome. Even the transfer of a small alien
chromosome segment by induced translocation (Sears, L956i

Knott, L96L; Driscoll and Jensen, L96b) u¡as found to cause

gross deleterious effects. A cr.¡rrent approach to explolt

alien genetic variation has been to induce homoeologous

recombination in the absence of chromosome 5B (nitey, Chap-

man, and Johnson, I968a, I968b).

Only limited information on wheat-rye substituti.ons

is available in the report,s of Ottu¡""* (Lgt+7) , Riley ßgA5I ,

and more recently by Sears (1968). The object of the pre-

sent investigation was (a) to study the compensatory pro-

perties of four rye chromosomes for hexaploid wheat chro-

mosomes, and subsequently determine theil homoeologies;

(b) to study the effects of individual rye chromgsomes

in wheat-rye addition and substitutÍon lines. t::::i::+
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TT?ERATURE REVIEW

Forlowing frlilsonts successfur wheat-rye cross in 1826

many attempts have been made to exploit genetic variatíon
in the genus Secale for the lmprovernent of ro¡heat.

Müntzing (L939) first produced wheat-rye amphiploids
(Triticate) in an attenpt to combine the two chromosome

complements into a stabre and fertile speeies. chromosome

pairing and behavior was found Èo be irregul.ar in such com-

binations, at reast in unserected materiaL. rn an attempt
to circumvent this probrem, OrMara (1940, Lg|.L) produced

wheat-rye addition rÍnes 1n whlch onry a síngre pair of
rye chromosomes u¡as added to the nornnal wheat complernent.

This he did by backcrrossing the wheat variety, 0hÍnese

Spring, üo a Chinese Spring-rye amphiploid.

r\ro complete series of wheat-rye addition l-ines Ín-
vorving different wheat and rye varietÍes have sÍnce been

produced by Riley and Ki.mber ßgA0) and Evans and Jenkins
(1960). rn generar, theee rines were characterized by their
low fertility and cytological insËabitity.

Further refinement in ehromosome manipulation resuLted

in the production of arien substitution rines in which a
paÍr of wheat chromosomes was repraced by a pair of allen
ehromosomes. 0tMara (tgl+l) obtained a line in whlch a
specifie rye chromosome governÍng nhairy necksr was sub-

:ìr::ì::ìi ì:
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stltuted for wheat chromosome 5A. He observed that Ùhis

alien substitutfon Line was of good fertility and vlgor

whereas the alien addition line involving the same rye

chromosome produced seml-dwarf plants with some female . ., ,,,

sterility. Ile concluded bhat the effects of an alien

chromosome in a subsüiüution line cannot be predicüed from

its effeets as observed in an arien addition line- 
ili.:;,:: i;.,,;.

A plan to systemaüically substitute each chromosome 1,'i";"';r

of rye for each of the 21 rr¡heat chromosomes was suggested ;:1.,,,.,¡..iÌl
: _ - 'i'.i :1. :.-r,:::::il

by Orgara (Lg53) and exüended by Jenkins $9571. the

method required the rye chromosome to be karyotypically

reeogni zabLe so ühaü select,ion for those plants carryÍng '
l

the alÍen chromosome could be made followÍng the initial 
,

'

cross between monosomic lines and alien addition lÍnes of 
i

the same urheat variety. Sears ÍgAA) demonstrated that i

I

genetÍc compensation observed in nullisomic-tetrasomic com- I ,,' , .'

binations within hexaploid wheat is restricted to homoeoLo- i :

gous chromosoft€se In view of this, 1ü is unlikely ühat an ¡¡l'.''i;''

alien chromosome would substitute for wheat chromosomes of ,','.t..,i'-,
',,t',';..,t','tt-,' :..

more than one hOmoeOIOgOUs groUp. A pOSSibIe exCeption tO ::;i::jr::::;:':::rr':

ühis general expectation could oceurr however, if eiüher the

alien or the vrheat chromosome Ìras translocat,ed, in v,¡trÍch case
ii:r.rt:riru;..iì;t::ìi

it would carry segments of üwo homoeologous groups and con- i'l'i".'-.',*l-.

ceivably could partially compensate for each'

RÍ1ey(Lg65|.,.andRiIeyandKimber(Lg66)foundühat
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chromosome ïI of the rye variety King II was able to sub-

stÍtute for all three chromosomes of homoeologous group 6,

but for no others. It was concluded that the success of

any alien substitution musb depend largely upon the genetic

relationshÍp between the alien chromosome and t,he corresponding

wheat chromosome. The three substitution lines were vege-

tatively vigorous, but their fertility r,tras poor. The sub-

stÍtutÍon of ühe rye chromosome for 6A had the highest fer-
tilÍt¡¡ (about 50% t,hat of the recipient variety i{oldfast),
and slightly below that of bhe corresponding alien addition
line. Riley, Kimber and Law ftgA|) suggested that the rye

chromosome should be designated 6R, indicating its homoeo-

logy and genome. Similarly Sears (fg68) found that rye III
(Ritey?s nomenclature) compensated for wheat chromosomes 2B

and 2Ð, and he designated Ít as 2R.

Several substitution lines involving alien species other

than rye have been produced. Knott (Lg6h) obtained substitu-
tions of an 4gropyron elongatum chromosome for wheat chromo-

some 6á,. He noted that the compensaüing effeet of the Agropyron

chromosome was very efficient which in turn facilitated se-

lection of þIants comparable in yield and quality to the reci-
pient variety Thatcher. Pollen of plants carrying the substi-
tution functioned as efficiently as euptoid r'¡heat pollen.

Johnson (lgOO) atternpted to obtain disomic substitu-
tion of an Agropyron elongatum chromosome carrying moderate

resistanee to race 158 of wheat stem rust (Puccinia gramj.nis

var. tritici) for all 21 wheab chromosomeso He selfed 2I
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lines of wheat, each monosomic for both a different wheat

ehromosome and the alien chromosome. The transmission rate

of the alien chromosome r¡ras highest in lines monosomic for
ehromosomes of group 6rand viable disomic subsüitutions

were obtained only for chromosomes 6A and 6Ð. The. genetÍc

relatÍonship of this Agropyron chromosome üo homoeologous

group 6 was apparent, although its genome relationship was

still unknowe.

Riley, Chapman and fitacer (tgOí) suecessfulty substiùuüed

a chromosome of ,Aegr_lop_g comosa carrying stripe-rust (Puccinia

Þ üËArrniË iliestend) resistance for the wheat chromosomes 2h,

28 and 2Ð. 1,11 three substitution lines hrere fertile and

vegetatively vi.gorous. In the selfed progenies of these plants,

each monosomic for a different wheaü chromosome and of the con-

stitution 20tt*1t+If Aeg., the highest frequency of rust-re-
sisüant progeny vras obtained when the monosomic involved

øit,her 24, 28 or 2Ð. Accordinglf, ùhe Aegilops chromosome

was designated as 2M.

Quinn and Ðriscoll (L967) confirmed the subsüitution of

an Agropyron ehromosome carrying leaf rust (Puccinia recon-

diüa) resistence for wheat chromosome 7O. The alien substi-
tuüion line was of spontaneous origin and was fully fertile
and vigoro'usr the authors concluded that the Agropyron chro-

inosome vras homoeologous with wheat chromosomes of group f.

i::¡.:1' - ,r.
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}IATERIAI,S ANÐ MEÎHODS

A. .Plant materials

T'he materials used for the present iuvestigatÍon were
'-. ::--l

winter ryêr Secale cereale L. vâr. Ðakoldrand common winter

wheat, Triticum aestivun ssp. vulgare vâf,r Kharkov. The

initial crosses were already made and resulüing progenies , ,::,,.,,

were carried to advanced generations by staff of the Rosner ¡..:'' '";'";"

Laboratory of the Departmenü of Plant Science, Universíty of ,,','r,,-

Mani.toba, prior to ühe initiation of t'he present study. Chi-

nese Spring d.itelocentric lines (hereafter abbreviated as :

,

c.s.dite].os)trereorig1naIIyobtaínedfromsears,University
ofMissouri,andusedforüheverificatÍonofpresrrmptivesub-

t,

süitution lines. I

;

i

iB. Production and confirmation of substitution lj-nes i,

The iniüial crosses Ínvolved the 2I Kharkov rronosonic 
i

lines and four Kharkov-Ðakold addition li.nes. the Kharkov i':':...,,,,,

,. .f, ,' .,'
monosomic series ¡ras produeed by using Kharkov as the male r, l,

'.:.'',
parent in crosses with each of the C.S. monosomj.cs and as

recurrent parent in subsequent backcrosses to monosomic F,

progeny. The Kharkov-Oakold additlon lines were produced 
i:.,,,,,:r,:,,

and identified by Evans and Jenkins (fgeo) according to the li::;::'i:r:':::r

method devised by OtMara (I9l+0). The'rye chromosomes v¡ere
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designated as I to VII based on a system devised by

Bhattacharyya and Jenkins (f960).

The procedure used ln the producËÍon of substitution

Iines is depicted in Fig. I, and two methods were used ¡ vlz.
the backcross method and ühe F, method.

se

/

x

4Iltt+

/

/
Ifing

, 
Mitotic

1B

¿r.Iltl
Kharkov monosomíc

Fo method
-a-

l}0w+2R
tllÏf+zn:r-
/+0T¡f+IR
etc.

Figure I: The procedure for
stitution lines in
(W) is replaced by

methods are shoun:

F, method.

b?I'rl+2n'
Addition line

screening

Backcross method

mitoti Ï ¿F2W+2R

screening

4I1Âi+2R
I

I selfing
J

ll0ü¡+2R
II P¡nc
.t examination

Z1-tt (eO'tlU+tuR)

the production of wheat-rye sub-

which a pair of wheat chromosomes

a pair of rye chromosomes (n). Two

(1) the backcross nethod, (Z) ttre

!:: ::i:: rl'
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The selection of plants with the required chromosome

constitutÍon was based on cytological examination of mitotic
metaphases. For this reason, only the four rye chromosomes

vuhich were distinguishable from wheat chromosomes on the 
,

basis of their morphology were involved in the study, viz.
chro¡nosomes T, IV, V and VI (after Bhaütacharyya and Jenkins,

1960). Their morphologÍcal features are described below: :: :i:: : :
;:",.,1i-l':: l:::

(1) Chromosome I is relatively large and metacentric, and ,'::"'Ì::'r',.

therefore easíly disüinguishable from wheat chromosomes ".',,,-...,.,
,l:.j': ;-i I :': :.-::

(Fie. 3-r )

(ZI Chromosome IV carries a promi.nent satellite on its
short arm and a dÍstinct secondary constriction on iùs long 

i

arm (Fig, 6-1). 
.

(3) Chromosome V is a long, submedian chromosome charac-
l

terized by a strong secondary constricbion on the long â,rttr. .

(4,) Chromosome VI is about the size of the largest wheat :

I

chromosome with a submedian cenüromere. It is hetero-

brachial with a small terninal satellite on its short arm ..-..,i.,
:':.:'::ì.::1:'

and an indistinct secondary constriction ôn its long arrn. .'¡,".':;¡'1,,',¡

This chromosome was referred to by 0tMara (lgt+7) as the '"'t'.'"¡"'.'

trhairy necklÌ chromosome (Fig. t0-1).
Most of the substitution lÍnes were obtaÍned by screening 

ii.,iÌrìi:,,:,i:r,,

selfed progenj.es of plants wiüh ¿llW+zR (lf and R abbreviaüed lJì:j.' ''

for wheat and rye chromosome respectively) produced from

the use of the backcross method. In comparison, the F2

method did not provide the same probability as the backcross

r-,!t¡-t.: t:
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approach Ín obtainlng plants of a desi.red disomic subsüi-

tution and entailed considerably more cytological work.

Once plants with a chromosome consüitntion of 401iI+2R

were selected, they were examined at meiosÍs. Those with

a meiotic configuration of 21tt were crossed with C.S. ditelo
specific for ühe subsültuted wheat chromosome. Three Èypes

of meioüic configurations may be expected Ín the F1 of the

üestcross (Fig. 2). A substÍtution line uras regarded as

correctly identified if a meiotic eonfiguration of zOrt+lt+ltt

was observed.

zonhi+lrB:r. x z0rrlri+Iilt

substitution I c.s. ditelo
line I

I

.L

20il+Ir+1rR correct substitutÍon

19rr"l].nþ*+ltR incorrect substitution 
I

i,. ,,:,

1e"+r'rr{<*+r' u 
îåï?3u.H"i";3ii"lål"rio'

¡
, 

' 
:,t ','

Fieure 2: The verification of presumptive wheat-rye sub- '.ii,:'.,';..,,,;,

stitution lines by crossing each wÍüh the C.S. diteloeentric

representÍng the substituted wheat chromosome.

iì' ;ttF Heteromorphie bivalento r'

** A ehain of three including the telo.
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C. ,Comparison qf plant cheracteristics and performance

As both wheat and rye varieties used Ín this süudy were

of winter habit, all experimental materials were vernalized

Ín a darkroom at 0-2"C for 8-fO weeks before transplanting

to clay pots or seedbeds in the greenhouse. Substitution

and addltion lines, along with the variety Kharkov for con-

trol, r,¡ere grouped on the basis of the rye chromosome in-
volved (Table I). Wit'h ühe exceptÍon of group I' all ma-

terials of a group rúere gÍven idenüical treatments with

respect to vernalization periodr fertilízer application,

photoperlod and transplanting date. Lines 3BT/I anð, 3D/T

were grown at a considerabl¡r later period relative to aLl

other lines within group l. The following eharacteristÍcs

were studÍed:

(I) Morphological characüeristics: height of main culms;

number of üillers per plant; spike and leaf morphology.

Q) Tield potential: percent fertility of lateral florets;
number of kernels per spÍke and per spikelet; weight of 100

kernel-s.

(3) Agronomic characterÍstics: date of heading (5O% ot

spikes emerged); rate of growth; growth habit.
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TABLE T

Wheat-rve substitutÍon and addiüion lines used in the

present study

Group I Group 2 Group 3 GrouP b

Kharkov Kharkov Kharkov Kharkov

zu,/rr RA/rv RA/v HA,/vr.

jÐ/rz 6¡',/rv t+D/v 5*/vt

zar /r3 6Dlrv

3BT /T
LA,/r.

Nulli-14
tB/r
NuIli-IB

LD/r.

Nulli-IÐ

I Bye chromosome I added Èo wheat complement.

2 Eye chromosome I substituted for wheaü chromosome 3D.

3 The substitution involved translocated wheat chromosome 3Ð.
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Ð. Rye chromosome designations

Since üwo different systems of nomenclaür¡re for Secale

chromosomes exist in the literatr¡re (Bhattacharyya and

Jenkins, L96O; Biley and Chapnan, 195åb; Evans and Jenkins,

Lg6O; Ritey and Macer, Lg66l, an atüempt was made to re-
concil-e this difference. lùheat-rye addltion series $rere

obtained from both sources, ví2. Kharkov-Oakold addition

Iines from Ðr. .Evans of the Ðeparüment of Plant Science,

üniversity of }4anitoba, and HoLdfast-Klng II addition Lines

from Dr. Riley of the Plant Breeding ïnstitute at Cambridge,

England. Lines of these two series were intererossed and

PMCs (pollen mother cells) of the Ft plants rÍere examined.

ïf 22tt were observed, the two rye chromosomes i.nvolved as

additions ïrere considered homologor.rs.

E. Cytological studies

The selection of plant material with the desired chro-

mosome constitution was based on mitotic examination of root

tips pretreat,ed at O-2" C for 2/ç hours, fixed in Farmerts

solutÍon and squashed i.n Feu1gen. Examination of meiotic

cells was carri.ed out using PMCs squashed in aceto-carmine.

F. A study on wlhter-hardiness

To determine whether there ïras an effecüive transfer of

winter-hardiness from the winter-hardy rye variety Ðakold to

l::.1iìirr;: l.ìi.
,.;:.:¡:l::.'Ìi::
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the Kharkov-Ðakol-d addition and substitution lines, material

was sown in the fietd in the faII of 1968 and survival per-

centages seored the following spring. ïncluded in this
test vrere addition and substitutÍon LÍnes involving rye

chromosorces I, IV, V and VI.

l :i.:r;:.
;a '..: ... t.
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EXPEBIMENTAT RESULTS

I, Interrelationship of chromosome complemenüs of rye

varietles Ðakold and Klng II
0n the basis of a eytological study of F1 hybrids from

crosses between addition lines of Kharkov-Oakold and those

of lloldfast-King II, it was concluded that rye chromosomes

IV, V, and VII, aceording to Bhaütacharyya-Jenkinsts de-

signation (Kharkov-Oakold), rìrere the same as chromosomes

II, IV and V¡respectivelyras designated by Riley (Holdfast-

King fI). lwo oüher pairs of chromosomes were infemed to

be corunon to both varietÍes on the basis of pJ-ant phenotype.

Ríleyts I and Bhattacharyya-Jenklnsts VI boüh produced the

ahairy neckn charaeter, while chromosome VII and III as desig-

nated by Biley and Bhattaeharyya-Henklns, respeetÍvelyr ree

sulted in a speltoid-IÍke spike (Tab3-e II). These conclusions

found supporË from studies of the norphoJ.ogy of the chromo-

so¡aes concerned. f¡Io remafning chromosome pairer viz. Riley?s

III, VI and Bhaütachagyya-Jenkins II, Irrespeetively, ïrere

inferred to be homologous on ühe basÍs of chromosome mor-

phology aloneras no distinct phenotypic eharacter could be

atüríbut,.ed. to the presence of these ehromosomes. the

Bhattacharyya-Jenkinsts system of rye chromosome nomencLa-

ture wttl be used hereÉfËer unless otherwise speeÍ-fied.

::ÌIìr::ir;

i:,
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T.û,BLE II
The rerationship of chromosomes of secale cereale as pre-

vlously designated according to two different systems of
nomenclature

Bhattacharyya-
Jenkinsr s

system

Rileyt s
systen

Method
of

anaJ-ysis

(oatota rye) (rine rr rye)

I
rI
ÏII
ïv

V

vï
VTI

VI

III
VIT

II

ïv

chronosome morphology

ttltt

speltoid spike
I

Fr PMC and
cñromosome morphology

Fr PMC and
cËromosome morphology

halry neck 
l

Fr PMC and
cËromosome morphology

:.i

T

v

i::.::-:: : _.

l;.ìr: i:::r: -,:::::r::::
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II. Production of substitutíon lines
Mosü of the substitution rines in ühe present study

were either compreted or parüiarry compreted by Jenklns
(f966) but were unconflmed (fable III). EfforÈs were
therefore direeted to completing the substitutions in the
more advanced rines and eoncurrentry proceeding to seek
verification of the completed 1ines.

samples of 30-50 serfed progenies from rines of chro-
mosome constitution 2n+t¡IIÁl+ZB or 40![+lR were cytologÍ.cally
nscreenedË for planüs having 4Olf+ZR. 0f the fourteen lines
studied, varying nr¡mbers of such plants were found Ín eleven
lines and meioüic studies rdere made of all the selecüed planüs.
rnteresùingry, serected prants of eÍght rines were for¡nd to
have ãott+zr instead of ühe expecüed 2rrr, indicating that two
wheat chromosomes were Ín a nonosomie condÍtion, i.€o dor¡bre
monosomics.

selected prants of two lines were found which produced
2l bivalents at I/II. Five such prants of one lÍne , i,D/Í,
were selected from two parents wlth 4IÌd+28 and were kept se_
parate. rn the second line, 6a,/rv, five plants of disomic
substitution were obtained from 39 selfed progenies of a
40!Í+18 parent. fhe distrfbution of the sample ¡vÍth respect
to chromosome nr¡mber is sho¡m in Table IV. In view of the
ease with whlch dfsomic substitutions were obtained in this
llne, it r¿as evÍdent ühat chromosome rv of Dakord rye com_

;L.ì'.::l:i:,r.+:1j
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TABTE III

Production and eonfirmation of wheat-rye substituüion lines

involving recipient wheat variety Kharkov and rye varlety
ÐakoId

Unconfi.rmed
substiüutions
(Jenkins ,L9661

F1 meloüÍc
confieuration(x c.5. ditelo) Remarks

LA,/T
LB/ T.

LD/r
2B/.r
2Ð/,t*
3lLlT
3B/r
3D/t*

hA/t*
4Ð/ tx
5Al.t*
5D/t*
6a,ß.
6D/t
7B/.ttr
7Ð/t*

3Ð/w*
6D:/rv
7 A/Tv*

LA/9*
hB/v
hD/v
7B/v

ro/m
3L/vr*
3B/-vr
5^/vr
5D/vr.

\yi!;-
6L/w'

21tt
2In
2Irt
2LÊ
20n+21

zL¡T
2Lû

?!"

;i'
a9n+2r

20n+21

aow+2r
a].n
zon+2¡

20n+21

31"

ãô"*2,
zJ-n
2I$
2'l n

20n+2r
2orì+21
2l-rt

20rt+It+It
Ë.
il

19r+lnh+zr

l9û+rq +L f
?on+Lt +lü
tgfr+ICiË+Ir

::

Ign+lnh+zt
.; 

::

20rr+Ir+It

,0.11'+It

[ptt{}ttþ.¡2t
20n+Lr+It
19tl+Inh+2t

::
20$+1t+lt

confirmed
rt
rt

unknown substitution
double monosomlc
Iost
JB translocated
eonfirmed
JÐ translocated
not viable
rt rt

unknown substitution
double nonosomic

double monosomic

double monosomLc
confirmed
double monosomic

double monosomic
no rye chromosome
confirmed
no rye chromosome

double monosomic
confirmed to be 5lL/Vf
eonfirmed
eonfirmed to be 5L/VT

double monosomicrtr
confirmed

* Nearing conpleüion. + New substitution. h Heteromorphie.

CIå A chain of three involving the telo. t Belocentric.

. i. , ..:. it,'
:r::"i.-¡.: ìi::--:l:ilrlì'
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pensated efficiently for the deficient wheat chrornosome 6å,

in the alien substitution gamete (20W+tB).

Tå,BIE IV

chromosorne constituËion of individual prant progenies of a

gelfed monosonic subsüitution plant (40üI+IR) of 6ArlII

Chromosome nu.mber Nunber of plants ::::,¡

Il0lf+2R

¿tobt+IB

{olar+ffitln!*

tl0III

39w+rn+rn!

Outcross

TotaI

5

26

2

I
2

3

39

* telocenüric for the short arm of rye chromosome rv.
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III. Alien chronosome addition and substitutions involvinE

chromosome I of Dakold rye

A. Confirmation of substiË\rüion and nullisomic IÍnes
The F1 hybrids from crosses between substÍtution

Iines LA/T, LB/I, LÐ/L and C.S. ditelo IA, IB, IÐ respec-

tively exhibited a meÍotic configuration of 20rt*1t*Ittr
thus establ-ishing their true identity. However, the test-
crosses of presumptlve substituüion lines 2B/1, 6$/T. with

C.S. dftelo 28, 6Arrespecti.vely proved these substítutÍons

to be incorreet (Table III). Kharkov nuIlÍ-IA, -18, and

-IÐ lÍnes were also confirmed with the formatÍon of 20n+1tt

in the F1 of crosses rrlüh C.S. ditelo IA, IB and ID respee-

tively.
In the F1 of the cross beüween lB/I and C.S.

ditelo JB, a mei.otlc configìrration of lgrt*tt+Irtr (a chain

of three involving the telo) was observed, indicating that

Kharkov chromosome 3B was a translocated ctrromosome. The

subsüitution line was therefore designated as 3BT/I.

Interestingly¡ two lines of 3D/I derived from

different parents produced different meiotic confj.gurations

when crossed with C.S. ditelo 3D. In the firsü instance,

the telo-3Ð was free in all 59 Ff PMCs scored, indicating

a correct substitution was made Ínvolving normal chromosome

3Ð. I{owever, of 35 F1 PMCs of the üestcross involving a

second line, six carried an unassociated telo-lD, four ex-

hibited a heteromorphic bivalenü, and 25 carried a triva-

a .i..'
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Ient
tive
SOIil€¡

ineluding üeIo-3D (Fig. 3-31. Again, it was indica-

that Kharkov chromosome 3Ð ïIas a translocated chromo-

Aceordingly, this Line was designeted as 3OT/I to

differentiate from the presumåbly translocation-free line,

3D/f. Attempts to loeate the seeond chromosome Ínvolved

in the reciprocal üranslocation with chromosome 3D failed.
m

Hybrlds from crosses between 3O^/f and C.S. ditelo 2Ar 2D,

38, hA, lr8, [o, 7A, 78 and ?Dr all produced PMCs with a

trivalent involvÍng three normal chromosomee and hetero-

morphic bivalent (Fig. 3-hl. The teloeentríc chromosome

vfas never observed as constituting the third member of a

ürÍvalenürwhfch would have fr¡rnlshed the neeessary evidence

for identifying the interchanged segment.

B. Phenotypic effects produced by ühe addition and

substitution of rve c}¡romosome I

l. Belative to Kharkov,

plants of BA/I were on the average lr.3 Crl. shorter in heightt

they produced relatively weak culmsr narrol,ù leaves (Fig. lr-I) t
short, dense spikds (Fig. 5-1) r and flowered two weeks later.

the fertiLity of primary and secondary florets of RA/I was

reduced bel-ow the level of Kharkov by approximatel-y 2t+%,

and the central florets wetse highly süeriler as reflected

in the nr¡mber of kernels per spikelet (fable VI). The

AdditÍon line
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Figure 3

Mitotic and meioti-c eon$igurations of lines carrying

rye chromosome I. , , ,, ,

i t , .. '

Fig. 3-I. Rye chromosome Ï (arrows) in rnitotic ¡,:,'.,,;

metaphase of substítution line l-.B/f'r

Fig. 3-2. lwo univalents of rye chromosome I
(arrows) at Mt in substitution line

3DT /T.

Fig. 3-3. A trivalent (arrow) including telo-3¡

formed in the F1 hybrid of 3D1/I X C.S'

ditelo 30.

Fig. 3-t+. A trival-ent (arrow) and a heteromorphic

bivalent (above the trivalent) in the

F, hybrid ot 3ar/t x c.s. ditelo 74.
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Figure 4.

Plant morphology of alien addition and substitu-
tion llnes carrying rye chromosome f as compared

with Kharkov. As shown from left to right:

Fig. ¿Þ-1. Kharkov , nA/ Í. , 3øl / T and lDT /r

Fig. l+-2. Nulli-lA, LA/T., RA/T and Kharkov

Fig. h-3. Nutli-IB, J-.B/I, RA/T and Kharkov

Fig. h-l+. Nulti-ID, LD/I, nA/T. and Kharkov

j::i: j ì1_r':
rj..,..::i-:;:':..:.
'.:....- :.'..

i...i.:;¡-ìr:¿

i.i:i,ì,:t:.r *i





Figure 5

Spikes and kernels of alien addiÈion and substi-
tution lines involving rye chromosome ï as com-

pared with Kharkov and nullisomics. As shown from

Ieft üo rlght:

ñFig. 5-L. Kharkov, R.A,/r, 3nr /t ana 3aT /t

Fig. 5-2. Above: Kharkov, R"lLlT

Below: LA/T, NuIIi-lA, LB/T,

Nulli-IB, LD/T,, Nulli-IÐ

rr,:i¡)l:i:.;.1:
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kernel size of RA/I uas also greatly reduced, with a I00-

kernel- weight, only 6O/o rhat of Kharkov (Fig. 5-t).

rå,BtE v

The effects of Ðakold chronosome I on the rnorphological

stituüion lines involving Kharkov wheat grown under green:-

hourc conditions

Hgigh! Spikelets/ Tillers/ Days to Characterlstic
tine [cn. ) crr¡ plants headlng features

Kharkov 76.6 L.7 3.2 59 i

B.A/f 72.3 2.3 3.L 73 dense spike 'small kernel,
weak culm

rlr

3Ð'/I 80.8 2.1 2.7 60 dense spike, :

small kernel,
good vigor

3D/t* 10I.6 L.g 3.t dense spike ,
small kernel,
good vigor 

'"""'"""r'"rF ::. :.:)B'/t* 91.1þ L.7 3.5 fair vigor . ,

and fertility ,i.,i,.....,¡

* Winter planting in 1969, while others were planted in spring

of 1968.

.' ,., l: i:ì ' '::
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ÎABtrJE VT

lhe effects of Daksld'chrouosone r on the fertifity aad

grain yield of n¡eat

lavorving Ãharkov wheat grouF under ggeeahouse cqnctitions

plants (%) spikelet s¡rike ' LoO tã¡m'ers

&harkov 24 90. ? 1.9 32.5 t.z
RA/r tg 67.1** 1.4 2L.5 1.g

,Ðr /r 2l g2.g* 2.@ 27 .4 2.'
10 85.8t 2.2 55.5 -¡,Ð/r+

7Ðr/r+ lg 6g.Tr* 1.4 z3.z a-

'::l

+ Wi.nter plaplllg ia 1969, while othens were planted inspring of 1968.

*, ** Sfgaifi_oantly dlff erent f ron Xharkov at the 5/" anA
Llo levels, respectively.

2. substitulion liaes ¡ Dakold. ehronoÊroue r was

suceessfully substftuteil for wheat chronogomes of two homo-

eologous grouBs, viz. grgnp 7 and, gron¡r 1.

Houseologous gÌouXr 7¿ ghe ability of Dekold

shronosone r to genetlearly co.mBengate for ebronossnes

588, 5Dt, æel 5¡ was velîr evid.ent, eepeeially for 1Ðl ancl

,Ð (taule vr). plants of 7rT/r approaehed ßharkov ia vege-
tatLve vigor a.ad 1n fertillty of lateral florets (gtfi that
sf tharkov), bu,t were tall_er by an average of 4.2 en (FJ.g.

4-1). {e."rrel weight of plante of tbis ltne was approxJ.uately
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7V' that sf Kharkovr .and üheir spikes ltrere considerably

more denser âs a result of a sl-ightl11rgr-e&€er number of

spikelets per cm of spike (Fig. 5-t). These feattrres werc

also present Ín plants of 3D/T.

In eontrastr rI€ chromosome I exhibited only a

fair degree of geneüic compensation for wheat chromosome

3BT. Plants of 3gT/t had weak culms, narrorìr leaves (Fig.

4-1) and splkes of moderate densÍüy (Fig. 5-1). The fer-
üilit,y of prfnary and secondary florets ÌÍas approximately

69/,"

Ouring the course of substitutÍng rye chromosome

I for wheat chromosomes 3B and 3Dr two Kharkov plants nulli-
somi.e for 3B and 3Or respectively¡ þIere obtained. Both were

very weak, with grass-Iíke growth habiü. The nulti-30 plant

was eompletely sterile, while the nulll-3B plant produced

two seeds.

b. Homoeologous group l: AII three substituüion

Iines in this group were very weak, and were inferLor to

Kharkov with respect to plant type. Each line was compared

with its nullisonic counterpart for a nr¡mber of morpholo*

gical and agronomic characters, the results of which are

shown Ín labIesVII and VIII and are summarized as follows:

(iJ IA/I va. ñuIIi-IA: In comparison r^¡ith nu1li-

14, plants of LA/I exhibited a lower ferüility (Ø% as con-

pared with 82fn fu lÄ-nutll), an average of 1.2 more tillers

,.' ']:

r.: :'
)r.: r!
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TABLE VII

The effecls of Dakold chromosome I on the morphological

and agronomic characters of wheaË-rve substÍtution lines

1A/I, tB/I and ID/I as corapared wÍth both their nullisomic

counüerparts and to Kharkov wheat

Height Spikeletsf Tilters/ Ðays to
Line (cn) cm plant heading.

Kharkov 76:6', L.7 3.2 59

LA,/ T 56.6 L.6 2.6 69

Nulli-IA 53.3 L.2 L.5 6z

LB/ r. 59 .7 L.7 3 .L 65

NuIli-IB 57.9 L.2 !.2 48

IÐ/f 5b.6 1.8 2.6 52

NuIIí-ID 56.L L.3 1.8 58
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per plant, longer but weaker culms, a more eompact spike

with small kernels which lr¡ere about 6t% tne kernel weight

of those of nulli-lA (Fig. 5-21 " In addition, 1A/I was

approximately one week later heading than nulli-lA. the

gfowth habÍt of ühe lines as compared wÍth Kharkov and RA/I
'at the juvenile stage is shown in FÍg. I+-2.

(iil IB/I vs. nulli-lB: Planüs of LB/I produced

on the averagê approximately two tillers per plant more

than nuIIÍ-l-B and developed slightly longer but weaker

culms with narroürer leaves (Fig. b-3). Kernels of tB/I
r'rere snall, weighing only 7@o those of nulli-lB (Fig. 5-21 ,

while its fertility of }ateral florets was about equal to

that of its nullisomic counterpart (approxímately ?O%1.

Date of headlng of LB/T was approxlmately L7 days later
than nulli-IB under the conditj.ons of the present Ínves-

tÍ.gation.
( iid, IDfI vs. nulli-I0: Conpared with nulli-lÐ,

plants of IÐ/I exhibited an average increase of 30% in

fertllity although kerneL weight was only 76/o that. of

the nulllsomic counterparü. No marked improvement in ve-

getative vigor was observed in ID/I (Fig. b-UI, although

it headed somc six days earller than did nulli-lÐ"
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rABtE VIII

the effects of Oakold chronosome f on ühe fertility an4

grain yÍeId of wheat-rye substltution lines IA/I, lB/I
elr nullisomic coun

,&'With Kharkov ürheat

Line
No. of Fertllity Kernets/
plants (f"I - spikele!

Kernels/ Grans/
spike 100 kernels

Kharkov 2l+

LA/r 40

NuIlÍ-IA 3Z

LB/r 29

NuLli-IB 32

rÐ/r 35

NulIi-IÐ 2l+

9O.7 L.9 3?.5

63.3** L.3 rz.o
82.0 2.r L7.7

69.2 1.5 rtl. r
7O.3 I.9 Ll+.g

66.oxx L.2 L3. b

35.5 0.7 5. s

8,.2

r.6
2.6

L.8

2.5

!.7
2.2

*n slgnificantly d.ifferent fron their resBectlve nullisomie
counterparts at tlne L7" level.

C. MeiotÍe behavÍor

the presence of Ðakold chromosome f in wheat-rye

addltion and substitution lines caused varyi.ng degrees of

meiotic irregularity (Table fX). In comparison with Kharkov,

a significantly higher percenüage of PMCs contalning asynap-

ÈÍc univalents was noted in plants caruying rye chromosome

I (t5-3O/" as compared wlth 6% Ln Kharkov). Tn 50-75% oî

these PMCs, the r¡nlvalents ¡rere identified as rye chromosomes
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(Fig. 3-L). We chronogone r arso appeared. to eontrtbr¡te
to the oecurrenee of a higher aumbe¡r sf open bivarents ia
both add.ltion a¡lrl substltution l-iaeE. she nelotie beha-

vior of wheat ehrouosones appeared. to be arightly tsore

lgegurar in lfnes earrying the rye ehro¡nosone than in
no¡mal tharkov.

îhe neiotie bebavlor of lnf/t appeared to be less

stable than M/I anü ,¡f,/1. Approxinately 7O/, af pMCs

of fiT/l earried univaleats, whleh may tadlcate that 7Br

exerted. ao¡ne genetie eoatrol over ehrsllosone palr{,ng.

rhic eonerucioa ic cupported by the faet that laarxy pMCs

in nulllsonie-53 prants e¿rrÍed, &ore than 10 univarentg.



TABTE TX

The melotic behavior of wheat-rye addition and subsüitutlon lines involvim
Dakold chromosome

No. of
Line plants

Kharkov

RA/ï

3BE/r.

llsr /t

es comoared

No. of
cells

6

l+

3

6

0pen
bivalents/

PMC

502

306

332

523

with the reciolent,

l_. r
2.2

1.8

L.g

Univalent/
PMC 

I

varietv Kharkov

0.I
o.5

o.7

0.3

2t [r

5.1+ 0.6

20.6 1.6

26.8 3.0

Ll+.5 0.6

/o PMCs
showf¡¡g

univalents

0

0

0

0
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IVo Alien ehromosorne addition and substitut'ions involvÍng

chromosome IV of Dakold rye

A. Confirmaüion of substitution lines
Crosses between both substitution li.nes 6l'/w t

6.0/IV and C.S. ditelo 64, 6Ð respectively gave a meiotic

confÍguratÍon of 2Ott+lt+Irt in F1 (¡'ig. 641, thus cor-

firming the ünue identity of the substitutions"

lwo plants of monosomic substitutíon (À,OÏI+m)

of the line 6B/fV were obtained. OnIy one pair of satel-

lited chromosomes (presumably. ehrornosome 18) was observed,

indicating the absence of chromosome ó8, the oüher large

satellited chromosome in a normal wheat complcmenü. Ð1-

somic substitution was not obtained due üo the oocurrence

of complete süerility in the monosomic substlüution line.
B. .Phenotypic effects produced by the addition and

substitutions of rye chromosome IV

The presence of rye chromosome IV in addition and

substitution lines was easily detected by ,r¡,ay of the striklng

phenotypic expresslon of plants carrying this chromosome.

Such plants developed thick culms, short, semi.-erect dark

green leaves and were approximately 5-10 cm taller than

Kharkov (Table X; Fig. ?-zri| " the intensÍty of expression

of these characters u¡as dependent upon whether the rye chro-

mosome was present in either the monosomic or disomic Cor¡-

dition.
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Figure 6

Mitotlc and neiotic configurations of lines carrying rye
chromosome IV"

Fig. 6-L. Rye chromosome IV (arrows) at mitotfc
metaphase of substitutlon line 6Ð/ÍV.

Fig. 6-2. MeioÈic meüaphase of 6Ð/TV showing

2I bivalents.

Fig. 6-3. Meiotic configuration in the F,

hybrid of 6Ð/ff X c.g. dírelo 6Ð

showÍng 201r+It*lrt.

Fig. 6-l+. MefotÍc configrrration showing zOrtlü

and one isochromosomc of IVs (short

arm of IV) in which chromosome 6A

was absent.

--: ::. :.'.: '..
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Figure Z

Spikes, kernels and plant types of alien addition

and substitution lines involving rye chromosome

IV as compared with Kharkov. As shown from left
to right:

Fig. 7-L, Spikes and kernel types: Kharkov,

RL/rv, 6Llrv, 6B/Tv (monosonic sub-

stitution, sterile) and 6Ð/TV

Fig. 7-2. Plant types aü pre-heading stage:

Kharkov , R!,,/IV, 6A,/Tv ana 6o/Iv.
Note the different rate of growüh.

FÍg. 7-3. Plant types at
Kharkov, RA/ÍV,

post-headÍng stage:

6A/Tv ana óo/w
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Relative to the recipient variety Kharkov, the

disomíc addition of rye chromosome IV (n¡/fV) eonferred

certain deleterlous effects upon the recfplent variety,
' vLz. a 23/t red.uction in fertitity of Lateral florets, the ,i,,,,1

development of extremely dense spikes with extended apical
parts carrying sterile rudimentary florcts (Fig. Z-I), a

, reduction in seed size and a 2-3 week delay in heading 
, ,.,,,

time (TablesX & XI). Compared wÍth disomic additions, '"""'"'

i.., monosomic addition plants urere lêår-norrnal Ín phenotype i,',.¡,,,.,,

and the spikes were more typical of the recipient r,sheat

variety, Kharkov.

i M"ny of the adverse effects that hrere characteristic i

' of the additÍon line wcre noü present in substitution llnes
, 6/,,/IV and 6o/IV. lhe ferüility of primary and secondary i

florets of 6A,/ÍV and 6Ð/IV were 85/" ana 9Z/' ty:,et of Kharkov,

respective1y,ÍndicatÍngthatgenetiecompenSationofrye
chromosome IV for ehromosomes 6A and 6Ð had occurred (Table

i

NI). ,' '.

t.,t', r', '.'

A comparison of substitution lines 61,/lV and 6D/IV :'...it,

showed some dlstinct differencesr Relative to 6OlïV, plants 
: I' '

of 6A,lfV produced slightly larger kernels but were about 6/o i

lower in fertitity and exhibited lax spikes (Fig. ?-I). In- 
; , r:: ,

terestinglf, spikes of 6Ð/Trl rdere relatively compactrbearing f"r;+

on the average 0.4 and 0.2 more spikelets pcr cm than 6LlfV
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and Kharkovr respectively. Anoüher interesting feature

of this line was its extremely rapid rate of growth

(Fig. 7-21, heading 1I and 15 days earlier than Kharkov

and 6A,/lVr respcctivelyr drrring the suramer, and 15 and 22

days earlierlrespectively¡durlng the winter under green-

house condi.tions.

TABLE T
.. .'.'' : :

The effecÈs of chromosome IV of Oakold rye on the nor-

phological and agronornlc çharacters of addiüÍon and sub-

stÍtution lines of Kharkov wheat

Height Spikelets/ lillers/ Oays to Characterisüic 
iLine cm em plant headlng feat,ures***

s* fd** l

Kharkov 9L.9 L.7 4.1 63 75 
,

RA,/fv gg.b 2.2 1.9 7S 96 many late tillers, ', ,,

very dense spíkes

6A/MO2.9 1. 5 3.1- 67 82 lax spikes, , .,:.., .. ,

Iarge kernels ,,::ì:t,'-::,::

6D/TV 96.3 I.9 2.6 52 60 compact spikes i,,,'.,1.ii:,,

*SsüûrrTrcf.*tWwÍnter.
*** å,tI 3 lines were characterized by havÍng red kernels,

upright leaves and robust culmso [¡r':Jrf.,Î
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TABTE XI

The effects of chromosome IV of Dakold rye on the fer-
tility and grain yield of additíon and substitution

lines of Kharkov wheat

No. of Fertitity lternels/ Kernetsf
Line plants (16) spikelet spike

Grams/
I00 kernels

Kharkov Lz

È,,,/ rv 11

6il/rv 20

6Ð/ÍV Lg

90.1 r.8
69.61-* r.6
76.g** ro6

83.2* r. g

29.7

25.8

24.9

29.5

3.2

2.8

3.7

3.3

*, rtr Signif icantly d.iff erent f ron Kbarkov at t}re 5% and. L{"
levels, respectively.

The two derj.ved plants of monosomic substitu-

tion 6BITV (4OW+fR) were vegetatÍvely vigorous, but were

completèly mate sterlle (Fig. ?-f). Their anthers were

shrivelled, non-dehiscent and contained only scanty ab-

orted pollen grains.

Monosomic substÍtutions of rye chromosome IV

for wheat chromosome 6A !üere also obtaÍned. they were

stightly weaker than plants of disomic substitutions and

produced spikes which were more dense with a t+.6% te'

ductlon in fertility (Tab1e lilI). Plants earrying chromo-

some IVs (short arm of IV) were obtained with relative

ease as a resulü of misdlvision of the univalent in plants
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TÂBIE XII

the effects of chromosorne IV of Ðakold rye Ín monosomic

(lOw+fn) and disomic substitutions (¿OW+en), replacinE

chromosome 6A of Kharkov wheat

Line
No. of Spikelets/
pJ-ants cm

Fertiliüy Kernelsr/ Tittersr/
(f"I' spike' plant

6L,/rv 4oÏf+eR zo

6a,/Tv rlow+rn ro
1.5

L.7

76.9

?2.3*

2U.9

20.6

3.1

2.6

* significqntry d.ifferent fron the d.isonic substitutioa
at the 5'Á level .

of 2Ottül+IrR consüÍtutÍon. DÍsomic substitution of rye

chromosome diüelo-IVs for 6A (r'ig. 6-bI produced very

weak plants which Ìrrere highty sterile. Each planü pro-

duced approximately ten seedsrwhích were pale in color

indicating that the gene or genes Ínvolved in the ex-

pression of red kernel coloration ïras on the long arn

of chromosome IV.

C. Meiotic behavior

It was apparent that the presence of rye chromo-

some IV in either addition (n¿/fV) or substÍtutÍon lines
caused a disturbed meioüic behavior (Tabte XIII). The

frequency of PMCs exhibiting asynaptic univalents was on
I . I rlr:l
rl: :

the average Lt+,4/" in BA/IV compared to only 6,0/o Ín Kharkov.
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Open bivalents vùere also prevalent in this addition line,
In comparison, the palring relationship in ühe two substi*
tution lines (6A/fV and 6Ð/IV) ïras sl-ightly more regular
than in the addÍtion line, a condition whÍch was reflected
Ín a higher feretility level. Approximately 1:}f" of the PMCs

exhibited incomplete chromosome pairing compared with

slightly more than Lbfo for RA/IV. The number of open bi-
valents per PMC in the substitution línes was also reduced

relative üo the addition line.

ÎABLE ÏIII

The meiotÍc behavior of wheat-rye addition and substitu-
tion lines involving Ðakold chromosome ïV as compared

with the recipfent variety Kharkov

No. of No. of Open ü¡rivalent/
Line plants cells bivalents/ PMC

% ptttcs {" nucs
Zt hr 6t showing

univalents

Kharkov

RA/IV

6A/rv

6Ð/rv

6

5

b

5

502

5l+2

L74

582

r.l
3.L

2.8

2.6

0.1

0.3

Orz

o.2

5.b 0.6 0

L2.2 2.O O.2

9.8 0"6 0

8.8 o.g a

6.o

Ll*.4

10.3

9" 8*

* One PMC with 8t.
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V. .4lien chromosome addition and substitut,ion involving
chromosome V of Ðakold rye

A. Confirmation of substitution lines
lbree completed but unconfirmed substitution lines

r^rere available aü ühe outset of the present study, ví2.

bBiV, t+D/V, ana |B/V. Crosses of these lines with corres-

pondÍng C.S. ditelos confirmed only tfre &D/V substítution
(Fig. 8-3 ).

B. Phenotypic effects produced by the addition a'ud

substÍtution of rve chrorngsome V

Disomic addition of rye chromosome V to Kharkov re-
duced plant height by an average of 6.Û cfir also its tillering
capacity by aknost two tillers per plant (fable XIV). How-

ever, plants of ühis line possess thick, robust eulms (Fig.

8-1). Relative to Kharkov, the fertility of primary and se-

condary floreüs in RA/V was reduced by approxÍ.mately Ll+/o but

the central florets showed Íncreased fertility as reflected

by the high number of kernels developed per spÍkelet(Taþle XV).

distinct feature of R.A/V was the coarse¡ large, clavate

spikes which lì¡as. very lax at the base and which became pro-

gressively more dense towards the tip (¡'ig. 8-2). The appea-

rance of a purplish coloration of various plant parts at ma-

üurity, especially glumes, pedunele and leaf sheaths, was

also distinctive for identification of BA/V. Kernels of thÍs
Iine were very small , ã,Øo of which were cornpletely devoid of

endosperm.

iilì:ìl\i ì!
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TABLE XIV

The effects of chromosome V of Dakold rye on ühe mor-

pholoeical and aEronomic characters of addition and sub-
À_9lJ

g9iüutÍon lines of Kharkov wheat

HeÍght Splkelets/ TíIlers/ Days to Characteristic
Line (cm) cm plant heading features

Kharkov LZ 90.1 1.8 29.7 3.2

RL/v 18 76.1r** 2.o 33.o r.3
'i I+D/V Ió I9.9** O. t+ 5.b I.9

:'::r:,.':: Í': l

Kharkov 9I.9 L.7 ¿1.1 63 :r'r',:,".r,,''.

Ê.L/v 85.0 1.4 2.1+ 66 coârse-Iooìflng, ,,,,-,, , ,,
clavaüe spikes , :ir::-:;:;":

purplish coloration
at maturity

t+DlV 76.5 I.3 2.t+ ?O same as above ,
but very weak

TABLE XV

The effeet,s of chromosome V of Dakold rye on t'he fertility

and grain yield of addition and substÍtution lines of

Kharkoi rrheat
:-_ :ì:l-:;:

No. of Fertility Kernels/ Kernels/ Grams/ ,,, "- ",Llne plants - -- (/r)--" Spikelet spike ' 100 kerirels ".'-,r.,,,,,,r,,,,:

*t Signifieantly dlfferent fron Bharkov at th.e Ifr Ievel.
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Figure I

Spikes, plant types and Flts meiotic configuration
of alien additíon and substitution lines involving
rye chromosome V. As shown from left to right:

Fig. 8-1. Plant types: Kharkov, RA/V and fO/V

Fig. 8-2. Spikes and kernel types: Kharkov,

n!,"lV and 40/V

Fig. 8-3. Meiotic configuration in the F1

hybrid of I+D/V N C.S. ditelo t*Ð

showing 2Orr+It+Irt
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Relative to the recipient varlety Kharkov, disomic

substitution of Oakold chromosome V for chromosome [Ð pro-

duced weak plants with a reduced nr¡mber of tlrrers (¡'ig. 8-r)
and a delayed headlng period of about one week. (lable XIV). '

Arthough endosperm development of seeds from I+Ð/v was better
than from EA'/v, the 1OO-kerner weight of the former was only

about 6Ø' Vnat of Kharkov (Table XV). The fertilit,y of ,.:, 
'

l¡D/V was low Can average of zo/"lrwith the spikes of late- "':.'

emerged tillers being completely or nearly cornpl.etely sterÍIe. 1 
,,

Spikes were coarse and clavate-shaped (Fig. S-A), with a pur- 
lplish coloration being developed on various plant parts at

maturityr ân expresslon similar to that of RA/V" 
:

.

:

Vï. Alien chromosome addition and substitution Ínvolving 
i

chromosome II of Dako1d rve

A. Confirmation of substitution lines
Three completed substitution lines for rye chromo- 

,, : ..

some VI, namely 3B/VI, 5L/\fI ana 5D/Vf, rÁ¡ere lisËed by ,.:':,,,,,,i

Jenkins (Lg66I. lÍtren plants of these lines Ìdere grorÂrn, aII ''.''',,r,
1',::t'1 : '

of them produced speltoid spikes with nhairy necktt, indicating
the absence of wheat chromosome 5A and the presence of Ðakold

chromosome VI. Crosses of these lj.nes with C.S. ditelo 5A, r.:.r
with a subsequent analysis of F1 PMCs conflrmed that they arr i'':'r¡'4

belonged to the same subsüitution lÍne, vLz. 5A/VI-. No mul-

tivalents were observed in this materÍal.
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B. Phenotypic effects produced by the addition and

substitution of rve chromosome YI
Disomie addition of rye chromosome VI to Kharkov

(n¿/Vf) caused certaln phenotyplc modifications relative to

the recipient variety Kharkov. Cornpared with Kharkov, planüs

of addition line LA,/VT. hrere approximately 12 cm shorter and

displayed weak culms (tr'ig. 9-f). the tillering capacity and

fertility of lateral floreüs ürere ?6f" and, 8O% that of Kharkov

respectively under conditlons of the present study. The

spikes of nA/Vf trere short and l-ax¡ the seeds were .sma1i.' '

weighing approximately 86% tn* of Kharkov, whfle its heading

date was five days earlier than Kharkov (lable XVI & XVII;

Fig. 9-21. Plants of monosomic addition (4aW+fn¡ gre!ü üaller
and produced fewer hairs on the peduncle than plants of the

dísomie addÍüi.on (lrZW+en).

Ðisomic substitution line jlL/Vf compared favorably

with Kharkov Í.n vegetat,i.ve vigor, tillering eapaeity and

earliness. Its kernel weight¡ however, r^ras L6/o J.ess than the

I00 kernel- welght of Kharkov. The fertility of primary and

secondary florets üras equal to that of Kharkov (about 8O/'),

but, the cenüral florets were more fertíIe, resulting in the

produeüion of an average of 0.lr more kerneÏs per spikelet.
However, the actual number of kernels per spike of 5A/VT

vras I.2 lower than that of Kharkov beeause its spikes were

very lax and bore fewer spikelets. Two phenotypic expressions
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FÍgure 9

Morphology of plants and splkes of alien addlü1on

and substitutÍon lines involving rye chromosome

vI as compared with Kharkov. as shown from left

to right:

Fig. 9-1. Plant types: Kharkov, RA/VI and

5¡.,/Vr

Fig. 9^2. Spikes: Kharkov, RA/VI and 5L/VI-
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characterÍstic of the substituüion line 5A/Vf were the

occurrence of speltoid spikes and HhaÍry neckn.

ÎA3LE XVI

the effects of chromosone VI of Dako1d rye on the mor-

pholoeical and aEronornÍc characters of addition and substi-¡

tution lines of Kharkov wheaÈ

Heigt¡t Spikelets/ fitters/ Ðays to Characteristic
Line (cm) cm plant heading features

Kharkov 76.6 L.6 3.1+ 59

RAIVI 6t+.7 1.,l+ 2.6 5b semi-drnarE,
very lax spi-ke,
hairy neck

5h/VT. 7L.6 L.3 3.1+ 58 speltoÍd qpike'
haÍry neok

ÎABLE ]ffII
I r.,;.1t

The effects of chromosome VI of Oakold rye on the fer- :",',"-

1,, -,,

til-itv and erain vield of addition and substi.üutÍon ltnes ,:,'.:"

of Kharkov urheat

No. of FertÍIlty Kernels/ Kernels/ Grans/
Line plants V"l - spikelet spike I00 kernels ;

Kharkov 12 88.0 1.8 30.1 3.2

ne,lvl Lz 7o.?** ''- L.5 16.1 2.8

5A/Vr, Io 88.2 2.2 29"O 2.7

** Slgnifieântly dlffereat f ron fharkov at the 1S level. i', ,
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C. $elotlg behagl.or

lhe ad.diti.on of xye ehroraoso¡ne vr in the dlsopi.e

eoadltion dtÍEtr¡,rbetl ¡neistlo regurar:ltf, resulting ttr ,1.6fi
of Sugs showing r¡nivarents a^E eon¡raredl with 6.e% ís ßha:skov

(ratle xvrrr)! of these eells exbibitiag pairing faílure,
Eolee than 1€S earrted 4 or Eo:re n¡liveJentg. fhe nunber of
untvarents and orren bivelents per 3![0 1n the addltlon liae
averaged. 1.0 asè 4'i4¡ nespeetively, whlle &artov eoataiaeet

only @.1 anô 1.1 unLval,ents aad oBen bivarento¡ respeetlvely.
rn eontrastr the nelotfo pafrd.ng in the nonoeonÍe arldittou
Line was very negular, wlth only 5r7/" of its pü6e earryr.ng

univaLents ld.eatifiable as those of wheatr âlrd an avelrage of
g.o1 univaleats and L.4 opeu blvaleatc per pHg. lhe rye ual.-

valente showed. a elear constrletisa at trffi and therefore eould

eaeily be dletlagulsbed fron wheat univalente (pig. l0-2).
rbe uelotlo behavior of the Eubstltutl.on lf.ue DL/vr

was blebly regurar, with oal,y L.gfi of pM0s eontafalng uaLva-

lentg. Eswever, the ¡lunþer of, open blvalente per pü@ waE not
proporËtonately redr¡eed, as oonpared. with (harkov, beeause of
the high ineielenee of open bívalent foræãtfoa by the rye ebro-
Bosone iteelf. the open and, eloEed bLvalente of the ryê ehto-
mosotse vexy sften eoulet be 'l.dentffieel Þy its attenueted. eoa-

dltlon obsewable in the reglen of the seoonôary eolrstrietloa
(Fig. 10-5, 4).
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Fisure 10

..'.,','i.

Mitotic and meiotic eonfígurations of alien addi-

tion and substitution lines involving rye drromo-
:.., . .some VI. :: . .t

. i..i , ,.'',

. '1,,...Flg. IO-1" Rye chromosone VI (arrows) itt mitotic -'i,.",,',:,,.

metaphase of substltution linc 5IL/VT.

Fig. l0-2. Meiotic confÍguraüion showing an uni.-

valent of rye chromosome VI (arrow)

added üo normal Kharkov cornplement.

Fig. I0-3. Ar open bivalent of rye chromosorae VI-J-

(arrow) in 5A,/VT showing eharacteristic

stretching. I'l::'.',','.,,1
:::t..:.:

:, 
.,j, .,. .'.

Flg. I0-lr. A closed bivalent of rye chromosome

W (arrow) in 5L/vT.
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VII. Winter-hardiness of wheat-rye addlbion and substi-

tution lines
Preliminary observations on the degree of winter-

hardiness of Kharkov-Ðakold addition and substitutÍon lines

were eompared with their parental recipient and donor va-

rieties. The adjusted X2 values of Kharkov v,ersus aII other

Iines r'üere calculated by using Formula 19.10 of Steel and

Torrie (fg6O) for 2x2 contingency tables (Table fIX).

TABLE TIX

Titlinter survival of Kharkov-Ðakold additio4 g44 €uþEtltu-

tion lines as com wÍth Kharkov and Ðakold (1968-69)

Line
No. of
seeds

Survival
v'l

x.2 (adjusted)

Kharkov
ÐakoId
B.A/ r
3Ðr /r
RAlTV
6!L/ rv
6D;/rv
RA/V
r.¡',:,/vr
5A/vf

¿t00
200
300
300
300
¿P00
¿Þ00

100
200
zAO

22.5
l+6.O
Lg.7
17.0
10.0
7.3

25.L
7.o
8.0

28.5

39.3o*'r
o "66
2.89

L7.g}ßl
35.51+**
o.56

13. zl¡t*
r8.2gr*
2.28

** Highly signi.ficant (X2 values

are 3.8It and 6.63 at the 0.05

levelsr respectively).

one degree of freedom

0.01 probability
for

and
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Comparing the two parental varieties, it was noted

that Dako]d rIêr although exhibiting a winter survival of

only b6.O%rsignifieantly exceeded Kharkov by 23.5/o. ilfith

the exception of Rp,,/Ï, the four wheat-rye addÍtion lines

tested were all significantly more winter susceptible than

Kharkov. Two of the four substitution lines, viz. 5A,/VI

and 6ÐfIV, were only slightly higher than Kharkov in their

winter survival valuesr alühough the differences r¡Iere not

statistically significant. Unfortunaüelyr these data can

only be regarded as preliminary since they represent only

one yearrs results with small seed samples and do not per-

mit a reliable evaluation.
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DISCUS$TON AT{Ð CONCTUSION

I. Problems relating to the producti.on of alíen substitution

Iines ,,,,.',,,,

fn the process of alien substitution line production

(Fig, 1), it was noted that seleeted planüs carrying þOlti

+2R- f,olme4 a meiotÍc conflguratÍon of }Ott+zr at MÎ insteatl 
;, 

1 
,,

of the expected lLtt. 'llühen plants of disomic substitution ¡."t""

showing 2ln u¡ere obtained, it was not possible to rule out ,iì'

the possibility that univalent shift had occurred.
:

It is not unlikely that non-disjunction could occur quite 
,

readily in alien addiüion lines, especially if the additÍon

line used as the mal,e parent was somewhat asynaptic. If corn- 
]

pensating alien substiùution gametes were produced in the ad- 
1

I

dition line due to neiotic misbehavior, they would generally 
l

bemorecompetitivedr.rrÍngferti1izationthana1ienaddition
gametes (SrnÍth, L9631. As a resultr subsüitution lines would 

,:,,;,.::

be formed in whÍch the rye chromosome substitutes for âr ürt- 
,,,' '

intended wheat chromosome. In a simÍIar manner, plants with it..,: : r::ì

20$W+Ltüf+1il8 whose wheat r¡nivalenü is not homoeologous with

the rye chromosome could prod.uce compensating alien substi-

tution pollen as a result of r¡nivalenü shift. The union of i ,

such a gamete with a non-compensating alÍen substitution ifi'ì:'

female gamete would give rise to a double monosomic indivi-
dual (ZOu+Ztl w'ith a liOW+ZR constitution (Table III).
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2. Sehavlor of Da^kold ebronosotse I 1n wheat-rye adclltlon

and. substltutions î

îhe presence of Ðakoild chronosose I 1n wheat-rye acld.i-

tlou and substltution liaes cauÉred. eharaeteristle effects

On the reelp!,eat variety ßharkov. ânong tbe outstandlng

phenotypic erpreesions rflere a reduceè kemel size and a

significantly higher spihe ôensity.

Genetic conBensatfon of Da^ko1d. cbronosome I for ehromo-

sones l}.tr, 7ÐT, ar¡d.3Ð was very evlctent. fhls rye ehrouoso¡Be

therefore ean be d.esignated JR, ladieating both its houoeology

Anel fts geaonic re1atlonshlp. tshe transloeatfoa lnvolving 3D

in tbe substÍtutioa l1ne ruI/t probably oc"u=réd during the

procluotion of the substitr¡tioa liae, and. was not preeeat 1n

tbe Ð genoue of aormal &arkov. îhe absenee of quad.rivalent

fomatloa in F1 hybrlds fron a &,arkov-Chlnese Spring eross

su,pporbetl thls hypothesis.

Sbe fertility and vlgor of plants of ZnT/t úd ,D/T

approaehetl that of {learkov. this hlgh level of genetle

conpeasatloa obse:rred. fa lnf /t suggestecl that the trans-
loeated. wheat chromosome 5Ð carried a b.onoeologou.s segment,

poseibly fron 5A, or 33., lhe telo-5B was aever lnvolved. 1n

the fomatlon of a trivalent in erosses between 0.S. ditelo
38 and 7Ðr/I. Plants of ZnB'ft were Less vlgorous and fertile
than plants of either ,ÐrÆ or 7Ð/I, lnd.icatiag that ehrono-
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tr
some lB' inay carry a small non-homoeologous segment. Pro-

bably because of the small segment involvedr multivalents

were not detected in Kharkov-Chi.nese Spring hybríds.

Genetic compensatÍon of Dakold chromosome I for wheat

chromosomes of homoeologous group I was not clearly evident

exeept for chromosome lD. Two explanations can account for
this sÍtuation. Firstly, Kharkov chromosome 1O may carry

a small segment of genetie materj.al belonging to hornoeologous

group 3 with which the rye chromosome showed genetÍc relaüion-

ship. This could account for the significant i.mprovement of

fertility in JD/I and not in either LA/f or LB/I. Since,

however, the D genome of Chinese Spring is thought to repre-

sent the most prímitive arrangement among the wheats (Ritey

and Chapman, 1960), moreover since no translocations were de-

tected in Flrs of Chinese Spring-Kharkov, the possibility of

a translocation involving IÐ rnay be ruled out. the other pos-

sibility is that in the corr.rse of evolution, Dakold chromo--,

some I itself might have been involved in a minor transloca-

tion wÍüh another rye chromosome. In progenies from crosses

between the wild species Secale montanum and qeçele cereale

vårr King II, Riley (L955) detected a minor translocation

and two larger ones. In view of the positive improvement

in fertility of LD/I, also in the tillering capacity of

i-rlL/ï, LB/I and 1Ð/ï, it appears that Dako1d chromosome I
may be the rye chromosome involved in the minor transloca-

tlon, This agrees wibh Guptats (tg6Z) fin¿ing that Ðakold
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chromosome I compensated for both chronosomes ID and 3D

of Kharkov in alien substi.tution gametes. A study of trÍ-

valent formation in F, of crosses beüween eíther HA,/T ot

3D/f hrith S. qg4lenUg r^rould. be necessary to ellucidate this

question.

The meioÈic regularity of Kharkov vtas moderately dis-

turbed by the addition and substitution of Dakold chromosome

I to its background. It is interesting to note that it rryas

mainly the rye chromosome ítself that was contributing to

the narked increase in the frequency of asynapsis observed

in PMCs from both addition and substitution 1ines involving

rye chromosome I. Plants oî 3Br/I showed a significantly

higher rate of paÍri¡1g failure than either Kharkov or 3ÐT/I,

thus indicating that some genetic control might be exerted
r¡

by 38Ï. It appears that the asynaptÍc gene found on chromo-

some 38 of Chinese gpring (Sears, L95b) was also present on
fF

Kharkov 3Bt, and was not compensated for by the rye chromo-

SOIII@ ¡

3, Behavior of Dakold chromosome IV in !¡heat-rye addition

and substitutions
The different phenotypic features expressed in Kharkov-

Dakold addition and substítution lines involvi.ng Dakold chro-

mosome IV can be classified as parallel end nonparallel' The
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parallel eharacters expresseel lrrespeetive of genetlc baek-

ground. are attributable to the effects of the rye ehromosoneo

these charaeters iaeluded red kemel coJ,or, gsrni-sseet leaves,

and robuEt eu1ms. lflhe ¿ep-trlarallel aharaeters expressecl spe-

oLficaLly in different llaes are attnibutable to di.ffereat
genetio baeþrounds as govenßed by tbe preeenee or absenee

of a partloular wh,eat ehronosome, also the iater¿etion betwee¡l

wheat and rye cbrososo&êsr EbuE, the attdl.tLon Llne R /fV
ia whieh the fnll eon¡llenent of wheat ohrsnosones is preseat,

proôueed, tsarxJr late tlllersr extreneJ.y rleaee splkes¡ and. na-

taredl very Late. Eowever, plarrts of substitution liae 6LfiV

l.n whfeb ehromosone 6A was absent, produced, very 1ax spf.kes

and large kernels. 3lasts af. 6D/IVr oa otber hanet, ¡rrodueed.

very denee s¡rikes. llbe rapiel rate of growth and early headlng

1¿ this Li¿e Íadieateê the preseaee of a gene (") on tharkov

ebronosone 6E wblch eontroLs rate of d.eveLopnent. .ân ana-

legou,e genetie faetor whleb eontrols the sane eharaeter Ís

loeated oa ehrom@Eone 7B of wheat varlety Eope (FrsBira and

Unrau, L958). Ir the present etudty, laonoÊonÍ.e su,bstltutLon

(40W+1R) of the rye ehronosoue for 63 proüleed, vigorous plants

whlcb were eon¡llete1y nale sterlLe. Ibls mrggests that Krarkov

ehronosone 68 was eesentÍa1 for nale ferüil1tye
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:

Í¡fn,es ia whleb Dakokl ehromosone IV was substLtuted for
ßharkov chronosomeg 64, 68 aatl 6D expreEsed a hlgh èegree of

genetle conIrenEatlon ereept for aale Eterdlity eaueecl by the

rleflof eney of 63. It ie suggeeted, thereføre, that tbeee 4 
,:: i:,.,

honoeol-ogous ehronogones retainetl sueh of their genfe anô ';

stmeturaL sinilarltieE cl,er{.veô fron a, oorämoa a¡reeetral

ehronosome.
1

.'' ]:

F$f"y (1965) Etuèierl wheat-rye arldltioa and. eubstftuttn4q,,, 
i,,ir=

'.: :I

j.nvoLvlag ehronoc one II ef E[ag II lye (sane as Da^kold ehro-' 
t 

.',

Eosome IV). Ee noteet a hlgher ferttrl.lty in the addltion 1':-'':'

llne than 1n any of the three substitntion lines. lhie Leô

hÍn to eoaelud.e that allea substitutÍons ca¡l bave a more

proforrnd.effeetoathephenotypeoftheresu1t1ngp1a¡rts

thaa alLen ad.dftlo¡re. Eowever, evid,enee from the present 
,

stuAy inêfeated that ln the ßharkov-Dakoldt eonbinati.ons ,

at Least, the aðdltjlon of an al1es ohromosone eaused a nueh

greater inbalanee than wheu it was subetitutetl for a par-

tier¡,Iar wheat ehronoeone. It a¡lpeeæ that a üisturbanee of ,. ,

.,4'1,,,t

genetle baLance 1a an addftion Llne is analogous to the be- .,,,,,,

havLor of a wbeat tetrasonle and is not apparent, therefotler r::'':'r.':

J.n eonpensatlng ali.en substltr¡tioas.

lhe narrow range of elifferenoes j.a pairiag fallure in
the attditlon anê substltutlon liaes iavolvlng ehronoeone IV È;î¡

sf Dakskl i.ndf.cateè the laok of eoatrol by this ehronosølne

over nelotte behaviorr ae it did. aLeo for obromosoues 6Å

,l:'.,,liÌ
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and 6Ð. It is probable that this rye ehromosome was highly

asynaptic in Kharkovrs cytoplasmÍc and genetic background

as in the case of Ðako}d chromosome f. In additi-on, it

appears that some degree of asynapsis might result from an

interaction between rye and wheat chromosoÛlês. This was

evidenced by the occurrence of a much higher number of open

bivalents (Í.". reduced chiasmata frequency) per PMC ln

RA,/IV, 6A,/TV and 6D/IV as compared with Kharkov and which

could not be explained on the basis of the mlsbehavior of

the rye chromosome alone.

I+. Behavior of Ðako1d chromosome V in wheat-rye addition

and substitution 1

The involvement of rye chromosome V either as an additÍon

or a subsüitution for chrornosome &D of wheaü resulted in an

overall reduction of viability of the recipient variety Kharkov.

The lncorporaüion of chromosome V as an addition was parti-

cularly detrimental to kernel development in that a breakdown

of endosperm tissue resulted.. Ðisomic substitutj.on of this

rye chromosome for chromosome 4D in Kharkov eaused marked

deleterious effects in that such plants vlere weak and highly

sterlle. the fact that nulli-&Ð in chinese spring ls known

to be completely sterÍIe (Sears, 1-95l+) suggests that rye

chromosome V had compensated partialty for chromosorne /ç0

of Kharkov. Boüh the addition and substitution lines in-

volving this rye chromosome produced coarse-looking spikes

and purplish coloration on various pLant parts at maturity'
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Two explanations are possible for the poor compensating

ability of rye chromosome V for l+D. Firstlyr the Kharkov

chromosome could have been lnvolved in a non-homoeologous

translocation. However, failure to also substitute Ðakold

V for wheat chromosomes homoeologous üo 4.Dr viz. /çA and lrB¡

would suggest that faetors other than ühe proposed transloca-

tion were responsible. Fr,rrthermorer a ürivalent was not

observed in F, plants of ühe cross between ühe substitution

Iine and the ditelo-¿+Ð line of Chinese Spríng whose Ð genome

!s known to have a prímitive arrangement (Riley and Chapman,

1960). Therefore, a more logieal explanaÈion would be that

a translocation involving ehromosome V of rye itself might

have occurred. Riley (1955) reported that the rye variety

King II dÍffered from the primitive species Secale mont'anum

Huss by two }arge transloeations involving three pairs of

chromosotnês. The variety Ðako1d may also carry these inter-

changes âfidríf so, chromosome V may be one of the three trans-

located chromosomes. The observation of a trivalent in Flts

of a eross between $. montanum and ühe addition llne involving

chromosome V woul-d support this hypothesis. Some evidence

however is available from Guptafs study (L967). In studies

of the transmission of alien substitution gametes via the

maLe, he failed to detect any compensating effect of Dakold

chromosome V for any of the seven Kharkov wheat chromosomes

of ühe D genome. Thi.s finding was indicative of the possible
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letha1 effect of rye chromosome

phyter âE effect which could be

of a translocation.

V on ühe haploid gameto-

attributed to ühe presence

5. Behavior of Ðakold chromosome VI in wheat-r:re addition

and substi-tutions

OtMara (fglO, L9l+7) referred to rye chromosome VI as

the nhairy necktr chromosome and was the firsü to study its
effect on addition and substitution lines of common wheat.

He observed that whereas disornic additions for this rye

chromosome caused sterility and semi-dwarfness, dÍsomic

substÍtutions for chromosome 5A produced little or no steri-
Iity and no dwarûÍng effect. The same expressions r,,rere ob-

served when Dakold chromosome VI was added and substituted

into Kharkov in the present study. ït is highty probable

that the genetlc relationship between this chromosome and

wheat chromosome lA was unaltered by structural changes

during the course of their divergent evolutÍon from a common

ancestor. This rye chromosome can therefore be designated

5R.

Ås do the wheat chromosomes of homoeologous group 5,

Ðakold chromosome VI (SR) also exërted a profound effeet on

the meiotic behavior of the reeipient variety in that Ít com-

pensated for 5A in promoting synapsis. Interestingly, plants

carrylng 5R as a monosornic addiüion also exhibited normal

: _.;t-\:
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synapsis of the wheat complement, whereas in a disomic con-

dition, consid,erable asynapsis occurred. the reason for a

reduction in pairing¡as brorr,ght about by the presence of

two homologous alien chromosones aS compared with the pre-

sence of only one in a monosomic condÍtionr is difficult üo

explain. This is particularly true if one considers some

prel-iminary evidence obtained by Feldman (personal communÍ-

cation) o He found that neither two nor four doses of 5RI

(Iong arm of 5B) added to the normal ehromosome eomplement

of Chinese Spring produced meiotÍc irregularities. This

suggests that a gene(s) which promotes normal pairing may
I

be located on 5Rr'. Qne can only assume that on 5Rs there

is present a gene(s) with an opposite effect which in the

homozygous condition (disomic addition) exerts a more pro-

found influence than its counterpart on 5RL.

6. tonclusions regarding wheat-rve addition and substitu-

tion lines
It is evident from the present study that alien substi-

tution lines are generally more fertile and vegetatively

vj.gorous than alien addition lines involving the same rye

chromosome. Apparently, genetic i¡obalance caused by a nulli-

somic condition of the wheat chromosome complement can effec-

tively be restored by a genetically related rye chromosome

i . :il':ì

t:-
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as for example, by 5R and 68, as shown in the present study,

and 2R as found by Sears (f968). It, is highly probablP that

these three rye chromosomes have retained the structural in-
rity of theír respective ancestral chromosomes. Although '' r'' tegrity of theír

rye chromosome 3R may have been involved in a minor translo-

cation, it . nevertheless compensates fairly efficiently
I for chromosome 3Ð. ::: , : ,

¡.,,, , | ::

, 
*t" chromosomes which have undergone chromosomal inter- 

,:., ,ì''''.
i changes during their divergent evolution would show poor i:ìjr;:

I 
.ompensating abíIity for specÍfic wheab chromosortrês. The

: partial conpensation of Ðako1d chromosome V for Kharkov

i chromosome l¡Ð may be an example of such e translocation,

: although its existence has yet to be demonsürated. Preli-

'minaryevÍdenceofthepresentauühorindicatedthatchro.
I mosomes V and VII of rye variety King II (or VII and III :

respectively of the variety Dakold) carried translocated

segments. In the F, of both crosses between King Il-Holdfast 
::.:"

addition lines involving the two rye chromosomes and S. 
:

montanu-m, a trÍvalent was observed quite frequently. It is
possibhe that the aforementioned three rye chromosomes may

be responsible for the two large translocations reported

,: by Riley (1955) " The effective compensation observed Ín

certain wheat-rye substitution lines reflects the close genetic

relationshÍp between rrheat and rye genomes- a relationship that
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for some homoeologous chromosomes may be partially obscured

by the presence of structural changes that have oceurred

during the course of evolution.
The presence of indivldual rye chromosomes in Kharkov-

Dakold addition and substitution lines generally caused

varying degrees of asynapsis, resulting in the occurrence

of a higher number of nnivalents and open bivalents than

that found in the reeipient wheaü variety, Kharkov. Ðirect
observatíons in the addltion and substitution lines involving
rye chromosome ï indicated that the asynaptic effect was

largely attributable to the misbehavíor of the rye chromosome

per E. This strongly supports the conclusion of Larter,
Tsuchiya and Evans (1968) that a high frequency of univalents

observed in hexaptoid Triticale (2n=6æ28W+f¿rn) was due Ëo

rye chromosorrssr It was also noted that ühe behavior of

wheat chromosomes in addÍtion and substÍtutlon lines studied

was slightly more asynaptic than in normal Kharkov. An ex-

ception to this generalization involved those lines carrying

5R in which the meiotie behavior of wheat chromosomes hras

very regular in substitution line 5L/VT and monosomic addi-

tion line whereas it was highly asynaptic in disomic addi-

tion liner
To date, only relati.vely few substitution lines have

been produced, in wheat and none has a.ny direct value as an
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agricultirral variety. ?he possibility still existsrhowever,

that by substituting an alien chromosome into different
genetic backgrounds, a substitution line could be obtained

that would be comparable to the recipient variety in yieldt

and possess special attributed such as disease resi.stance

governed by genes on the alien chromosome. Riley, Chapman

and Macer (L966) indicated that work had eommenced in the

substitution. of an Aegilops eomosq chromosome (eU¡ carrying

stripe-rust resistance (PuccinÍa ptriiformisl into wheat

varieti.es currently grown i.n Britain.
It is eventually possible by use of the substitution

method to compile a chromosome catalogue listing the homo-

eologues of each genome in the Tr!!ric¡!eg. Cytogeneüic and

genetic comparisons b.f these homoeologues viould provide a

greater appreciati.on of the evolutionar¡r process that has

taken plaee within this subtribe. A partial list of inter-
specific homoeologues is shown in Table Xl, summarizing our

current knowledge of this subject.



Chromosome homoeoloEies betwe

Alien Homoeology of
specÍ.es alien chromosome

alien substituüÍon method

^AEropyronglongatum
22

6?

7?

2Rt

3R2

bR.3

5R

Substituted for
wheat chromosome(s)

T.å,BIE X.X::i

3D (Pawnee)

6A
6D

7D

alÍen specie

( Thatcher )
(Thatcher)

AeeÍlops
comosa

?8, 20 sears (fg0g)
(Chinese Spring)

38, 3D (Kharkov) Lee (Lg6gI

¿to (Kharkov) lee (Lg6gl

5/", (Chinese. Spring) orMara (irgiþT)
5A, (Kharkov) Lee (L969)
58, 50 Muramatsu (Sears,

1968)
6!r, 68, 6Ð (itol¿tast) Riley (L965)
6I¡, 6o (Kharkov) Lee llg6g't
24, 28, 2Ð Rilev. Chapman &
(ctrineóe spring) uacei- ( t9661
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PROPOSED FUîURE STUDIES

1. Identification of ühose rve chromosomes Yri.th unknown

homoeoloEies i,t 
',,

Itre homoeologous relationship of five rye chromosones

wÍüh ühose of wheat has already been determined by the alien

chromosome substituülon nethod (faUle XJt). The remaining , ,,.i 
,,

rye chromosornesr chromosomes fII and VIIr cannot be mor- ";:::ìr::

phologically or genetically identified from those of wheat, i'.,,,,,,',,

thereby rendering the present method of substitutÍon in-
effective.However,amod1f1edapproach,usingC..s.mono-
telocentric lines instead of Kharkov monosomie lines (Fig. Il), 

l

t,

could be used for thÍs purpose. A proposed procedure is out-

Iined below:
ì

z0nl¡f+Itt r zlnlf+lrtR
C.S. monotelo I Kharkov-Dakold

I addition line
.t

zonlJ+Irlf+lrR
I

lX zonlil+Itt 81 (first backcross ,,,,.,,,:,,

.t generation)
zonlìI+ItÈ+ItB ',,

I rr ,'

fx zonÏf+Ift 82',t '
20Úl,ü+Irt+ltR

I
lbaekcrossest '"'lselfine : :'

,,t

zOtrW+ilrR Dakotd-Chinese Spring substituüion

FiEure II: A procedure for the producüion of alien substi-

tution llnes lnvolving rye chromosomes lacking 
it,

cytological and genetíc markers for thelr ldenti-
ficaüion. "
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The two Ðakold chromosones nould be expeeted to par-

üially compensate for wheat chromosomes of homoeologous

group I or ?. PreLininary evidence (tee, unpublished) in-
dicated that the homologues of these üwo chromosomes in ,.

King II rye t{ere lnvolved fn translocations. In such cir-
cumstanees, the rye chromosome would carry â [on-homoeologous

segment in place of a homoeologous oner and lts compensatirg ."
abitity ¡yould not be ful-Iy expressed in substitution lines' ir::

l: t!

2. $üudy of translocations between S. eereale and S. nontanu¡n

Biley (WfS) reporÈed that Ë. cereale t. vârr Klng II
dlffer from å. Monüanr¡m l{uss by two large translocati.ons in- 

,

volving three pairs of chromosomes and another minor trans- 
l

;

IocationinvrülvÍngaforrrthpa*r.1woquesÙ1onsrelevantto
ühepresentstudyrena1nunanswered.:(1)dotrans1ocations
exlst between the varietles Ðakold and King II, and (Z) v¡hlch i

of the chromosomes of Ùhe variety Dakold are involved ln 
;:..,.:

translocations with those of g. montanr,¡¡$? Answers to ühese l:.:i¡ì

:i;.: r' :i

questions would elarlfy at least partly the differences in l...:.i.

the degree of genetic compensation observed emong different

Kharkov-Dakold substitution lines. Infornation of thls na-

ture would also add to our present knowledge of the extent i::,.,,,i
i;1ì irìi.

of genetic divergence that has occurred between the genomes

of wheat and rye. To ellucidate these problemsr the follovsing

crosses Ínvolving elther Kharkov-&akold addition or substi.tu-

tion lÍnes and S. montanum Huss would have to be made and F1

PMCs studied:
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I. S. cereale vârr Ðakold T g. cereale vârr Klng II

2. R.A/I or 3Ð/Í

3. RA/ïT

t+. BAIIII

5. RAIIV, 6UfV or 6ÐlfV r $

X S. monüanum

xË
J(ü

6. nA/V or þDlV

7. RA/VI or 5L(VI

8. RÅlVIr

9. Kharkov

xrt
xË
xn
f,lr

For any parÈieular cross between either an additlon or

substitution lÍne and å. montanum, the formation of triva-
lents at a higher frequency than that found in the conürol

cross. (Kharkov T å. montanr¡m) woutd identÍfy the specific

rye ehromosome as being one of the translocated chromosoüt€sr
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